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September 17, 1987 
a publication for the people of the University Hospltal 
Let our voices be heard- David Browne, UH Planning, writes to his 
legislators regarding a proposed reimbursement law that would 
severely cut Massachusetts hospitals' revenues in the future; UH 
stands to lose $10 million next year if this law is passed. According to 
Browne, who helped to coordinate the UH letter-writing campaign, it's 
not too late for UH employees to write their legislators about opposing 
the proposed bill. Looking on is Ed Stedman, director of Security and 
Telecommunications. (Photo by Lucy Milne) 
"Let our voices be heard"-UH launches 
campaign against proposed legislation 
The future -revenue growth of Massachusetts hospitals 
will be severely curtailed if a proposed hospital reimburse-
ment law-House Bill 5968-is passed this month by the 
Massachusetts Legislature. 
Hospital President J . Scott Abercrombie Jr. , M.D., recent-
ly convened a meeting of UH managers in order to outline 
the ramifications of H5968, which would limit, or "cap," the 
revenue growth of Massachusetts hospitals to 5.7 percent for 
all non-Medicare services. Since Medicare reimbursements 
will not increase this year, the effective net increase in total 
patient revenue for UH would be 2.8 percent-a level which 
may force the Hospital to cut back on valuable services 
and/or personnel in the near future. 
Abercrombie urges all UH employees to voice their con-
cern over this proposed legislation by writing to their state 
senators, representatives, and the governor as part of UH' s 
"Let our voices be heard" letter-writing campaign, which 
began Sept. 9. 
According to Abercrombie, the cap called for in H5968 
would result in a $ 10 million budget deficit for UH next year, 
with a total combined defici t of $75 million for Boston's 
major teaching hospitals, including UH. Governor Michael 
Dukakis is readying his own proposal, which reportedly will 
contain a similar cap provision. 
A question of survival 
"I love this institution, and I want to see it survive," com-
mented Abercrombie. "If H5968 or similar legislation is 
passed, the results for UH and other Massachusetts hospitals 
will be nothing less than catastrophic." Abercrombie en-
courages UH staff to show their support for the Hospital by 
participating in the letter-writing campaign as early as pos-
sible. 
Information tables are located in the Evans Lobby on 
week.days from 8 a.m. to 9 a.m . and from 11 :30 a.m. to 1 
p.m.; a table also is stationed outside the Preston Family 
Building (F-1) cafeteria weekdays from 11 :30 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
Paper, envelopes, and a "mailbox" are available at the tables, 
as well as background information on the proposed legisla-
tion and a list of state senators and representatives. 
Employees who have questions about who their legis-
lators are can call the Hospital's Department of Marketing 
Communcations and Public Affairs , x8 149, or Health Sys-
tems Services, x89 15. 
Training and Development courses start Sept. 21 
The Department of Training and Development will offer 
three of its most popular courses to Hospital employees this 
fall. According to Lynn Gaertner, manager of the Depart-
ment, two of the classes-"The Language of Medicine" and 
"Introductory Keyboarding"-will be offered at new times to 
better meet the scheduling needs of employees. 
"The Language of Medicine," an introductory medical ter-
minology course, begins Monday, Sept. 21, and will be held 
froJ? 4 to 5 p.m. each Monday and Thursday (except 
holidays) through Nov. 30. The course focuses on basic 
medical terms and word structures relating to medical proce-
dures, diseases and conditions, instruments, anatomy, ab-
breviations, diagnoses and laboratory tests. The instructor 
for the course will be Linda Connolly, a UH medical 
secretary who taught the course in the spring. Enrollment is 
limted to 18 employees on a first-come, first-served basis. 
"Introductory Keyboarding," which begins on Thursday, 
Oct. 1, is designed for nontypists who wish to learn touch 
typing. The course is limited to 10 participants, and will be 
held from 8:30 to 10 a.m. on Tuesdays and Thursdays 
through Dec. 17. A certificate of achievement will be 
awarded to those students who reach the goal of typing 30 
words per minute accurately. Marcia Lowry, who recently 
was promoted to the position of skills instructor in the Depart-
ment, will teach the class. 
Emphasis on skill improvement 
Beginning Sept. 23, Marcia Lowry also will conduct 
workshops in "Advanced Wang Word Processing" on alter-
nate Wednesdays from 9 to 10:30 a.m. These seminars are 
designed for those employees who are familiar with Wang 
word processing and would like to further develop these 
skills. 
The Office Skills Improvement Lab, which is held 
throughout the year, will continue to be offered on Tuesdays 
and Thursdays from noon to 2 p.m. and on Wednesdays from 
3 to 5 p.m. Employees are encouraged to work inde-
pendently during Lab hours to increase their typing speed 
and accuracy, and improve their skills in beginning Wang 
word processing and machine transcription. 
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A number of tools are available in the Lab to enhance the 
educational experience. Drill books are provided for typists; 
in addition, manuals are available for word-processing in-
struction, and cassette tapes and transcribers can be used to 
practice letter and memo transcription on either the 
typewriter or the word processor. 
Hospital employees who wish to take one or more of 
these skill-development courses should complete a Training 
Request Form and have it signed by their supervisor: The 
forms are available in Talbot 206. All employees who suc-
cessfully complete a course will receive certificates of 
achievement. 
For further information on any of the Training and 
Development programs, please call Phyllis Thibodeaux, who 
recently joined the department as a training assistant, at 
x8576. 
Special Blood Drive scheduled Friday, Sept. 25, 
in Hiebert Lounge to benefit UH inpatients 
The Hospital's Blood Bank will hold a Blood Drive to 
benefit UH patients on Friday, Sept. 25, from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
in Boston University School of Medicine's Hiebert Lounge, 
which is located on the 14th floor of the Instructional Build-
ing. 
"This will be a special event for UH because this is the 
first time that we've held our own internal blood drive with 
the cooperation of the School of Medicine," explained 
Marilyn Karpenski, donor recruiter for the Blood Bank. Ac-
cording to Karpen ski, donors will receive free brief cases, 
stuffed animals, donor pins, raffle tickets, and cookies and 
juice. Please contact x7855 for further details. 
Dinner for two-Blood donor Susan 'Zorb recently won a gift 
certificate for dinner for two at Rececca' s restaurant in Boston. 
Awarding the certificate is Marilyn Karpenski, blood donor recruiter. 
Bible Study/Prayer Support Group 
organized at Medical Center 
A weekly Bible Study/Prayer Support Group, which is 
open to all UH and Medical Center staff, faculty and stu-
dents, has been organized by the Hospital's Department of 
Pastoral Care and Education. The first meeting of the Group 
will be held on Tuesday, Sept. 22, from 11:30 a.m. to 12:30 
p.m. in the basement of the Doctors Office Building. For ad-
ditional information, call the Chaplain's Office at x7878. 
A note of thanks 
Molly Gammons, a cashier in the Preston Family Build-
ing (F-1) cafeteria, has asked Take One to publish the fol-
lowing note of thanks to numerous UH employees who of-
fered their condolences on the death of her mother. 
Gammons' husband, Ray, works in the BUMC Mail Room, 
and her son, Bill Silva, works in Transport. 
'The family of Sarah Guarriello would like to express 
their deepest gratitude to the medical staff and employees of 
the University Hospital for the pains they took in keeping 
Sarah comfortable. We also would like to thank the Hospital 
for the beautiful floral arrangement that was sent, and for the 
great concern that was shown to our family." 
BRS/Colleague service available 
through Alumni Medical Library 
Medical Center faculty, staff and students now can obtain 
access to BRS/Colleague, a computer-based literature and in-
formation service for heatlh-care professionals. Availabl~ 
through Boston University School of Medicine' s Alumni 
Medical Library, Colleague allows the user to conduct an on-
line computer search of the BRS family of databases. 
In addition to featuring the complete texts of more than 
80 major medical journals and books, the Colleague service 
includes nursing and allied health literature, psychological 
abstracts, international pharmaceutic·al abstracts and health 
planning and administration information. 
Members of the BUMC community with a University 
Hospital or Boston University department billing number 
may sign up for a Colleague password through the Library. 
The one-time registration fee is $15 per password; this fee, 
along with any monthly on-line usage charges, will be billed 
to the department account 
For further information about this service, please contact 
the Library' s reference staff at x4228. 
"Helping Hand Award" program sponsored by 
Mass. Chapter of Huntington's Disease Society 
The Massachusetts Chapter of the Huntington's Disease 
Society will hold its annual "Helping Hand Award" program 
on Sunday, Sept. 20, at 1:30 p.m. According to May Long, 
executive director of the Massachusetts Chapter, the awards 
are given to Massachusetts resident~ who "do something very 
special to help people with Huntington's Disease." The 
program will be held in the Recreation Building of the 
Middlesex County Hospital, located at 775 Trapelo Road in 
Waltham; a meeting of a support group for persons with 
Huntington's Disease will be held from 12:30 p.m. to 1 :30 
p.m. in the Medical Board Room at Middlesex County Hospi-
tal. For details, contact Long at (638-)8333. 
Classified . 
New condo for sale: Two bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths, fully 
equipped, modern kitchen. Convenient to medical and 
academic centers in the Brookline Avenue-Copley Square 
areas. Easy walk to new MBT A Orange Line and the Arbor-
way Green Line. Price is $159,000. For information, call 
Flora Eyster, Carlson/Medoff Real Estate, at 277-3800, or the 
W & G Development Corp. at 329-7660. 
Car and stove for sale: 1980 Dodge Omni, 4-speed stand-
ard transmission, power steering, 43,000 miles on engine. 
New radiator, muffler, much more. Price is $1,400. 
Wood/coal stove also for sale. Vermont Castings, Vigilant 
model. Used one season, in mint condition. Heats 2,000 
square feet-$800. Call Mike at x8776 or 878-0031. 
House for rent: 3 1/2-bedroom Colonial available in West 
Roxbury. Gumwood interior, dishwasher, disposal, washer 
and dryer. Formal dining room, living room with fireplace, 
deck off master bedroom. Walk-up attic, garage. Near 
transportation and shopping. $1,300 per month, includes 
heat and utilities. Call Colleen Kloster days at x8700, even-
ings at 327-4301. 
Apartment for rent: South End, East Concord Street. 
Large, one-bedroom floor-through apartment with dish-
washer and disposal, hardwood floors, Victorian detail. 
Good closet space; exposed brick interior. Secure bµilding. 
Rent is $750 per month plus utilities. No fee. Call 247-3603. 
